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NURSERIES

- **Akerne Orchids** - Belgium's leading orchid nursery, specialising in (sub)tropical botanical orchids and home of RAIN MIX®, the all seasons orchid fertiliser. [www.akerne-orchids.com](http://www.akerne-orchids.com) (Lawrence Hall)
- **Burnham Nurseries** - a family run orchid nursery since 1949, unique in the UK, offering a wide range of orchids. [www.orchids.uk.com](http://www.orchids.uk.com) (Lawrence Hall)
- **Buscal Horticulture / Orchidees** - specialists in intermediate and cool orchids such as *Masdevallia*. [www.buscalorchidees.com](http://www.buscalorchidees.com) (Lawrence Hall)
- **Chantelle Orchids** - UK branch of the Taiwanese Hsiang Yu Orchid nursery, growing a wide range of species, including miniatures. [www.chantelle-orchids.com](http://www.chantelle-orchids.com) (Lawrence Hall)
- **Ecuagenera Cia** - specialists in Ecuadorian and nearby species orchids. Also breed hybrids, aiming for flowers with colours and shapes that will create the ‘wow’ factor. [www.ecuagenera.com](http://www.ecuagenera.com) (Lawrence Hall)
- **Equatorial Plant Company** raise orchids from seed, specialising in very rare miniature species from New Guinea and Brazil. This is their 30th and last RHS London Show. [www.equatorialplants.com](http://www.equatorialplants.com) (Lawrence Hall)
- **Eric Young Orchid Foundation** - one of the foremost centres for the breeding and cultivation of orchids. Their exhibit showcases many new hybrids (and some old favourites) to demonstrate the advancements made in selected genera. [www.ericyoungorchidfoundation.com](http://www.ericyoungorchidfoundation.com) (Lawrence Hall)
- **The Exotic Plant Company** – A pictorial and plant exhibit. [www.michaeltibbs.com](http://www.michaeltibbs.com) (Lindley Hall)
- **Floralia / Hans Lucke Orchideen** – A joint exhibit. Floralia is a third generation orchid nursery from Brazil, and Hans Lucke are a nursery from Saxony established in 1911. [www.orchideen-lucke.de](http://www.orchideen-lucke.de) / [www.floralia.com.br](http://www.floralia.com.br) (Lawrence Hall)
- **French Senate** - The Luxembourg Garden in Paris holds an important collection of *Paphiopedilum* with more than 60 species and 450 cultivars, some of which are on display here. [www.senat.fr](http://www.senat.fr) (Lawrence Hall)
- **In-Charm Orchid Laboratory** specialists in *Paphiopedilum* propagation, hybridizing, flasking and seedling growing. [www.incharorchids.com.tw](http://www.incharorchids.com.tw) (Lawrence Hall)
- **Jacques Amand International** 28 time Chelsea gold medal winners and specialists in rare and unusual bulbs and plants, including *Cypripediums*, *Calanthe* and *Pleione*. [www.jacqueamandintl.com](http://www.jacqueamandintl.com) (Lawrence Hall)
- **Jumbo Orchids** are exhibiting *Catasetinae*, *Cyrtopodiinae*, *Phalaenopsis gigantea* and unusual cross genus hybridisation. [www.jumboorchids.tw](http://www.jumboorchids.tw) (Lawrence Hall)
- **KJ Orchids** is a large amateur collection and participates in numerous European exhibitions each year. [www.kj-orchids.com](http://www.kj-orchids.com) (Lawrence Hall)
- **Laneside Hardy Orchid Nursery** - only nursery in the UK dedicated to supplying terrestrial hardy orchids, with 200 plus species and hybrids in stock. [www.lanesidehardyorchids.com](http://www.lanesidehardyorchids.com) (Lawrence Hall)
- **Laurence Hobbs Orchids** specialists in seedlings, flowering orchids, and orchid related sundries such as bark/potting medium, pots, feed, clips, books. [www.laurencehobbsorchids.co.uk](http://www.laurencehobbsorchids.co.uk) (Lawrence Hall)
- **London & Overseas Area of NAFAS** - Clubs and societies in London affiliated to the National Association of Flower Arrangement Societies. [www.flowerarranginglondon.org.uk](http://www.flowerarranginglondon.org.uk) (Lawrence Hall)
• McBean's Orchids - Founded in 1879, McBean's remains one of the most famous names in orchid hybridization and the recipients of countless awards for *Cymbidium* and *Odontoglossum* breeding. www.mcbeansorchids.co.uk (Lindley Hall)

• National Association of Flower Arrangement Societies aim to advance education in all facets of flower arranging. www.nafas.org.uk (Lawrence Hall)

• Nagata Engei have grown orchids – mainly *Cattleya* - for 65 years through four generations in Nagoya, Japan. Email: foxoflantau1@gmail.com (Lawrence Hall)

• Nudlinger Orchideenladen - specialists in hybrids as well as botanical forms, suitable for beginners. Their exhibit uses a range of orchids from Asia and South America. www.orchideen-beck.de (Lawrence Hall)

• Ooi Leng Sun Orchids – specialists in orchid species from Malaysian. www.aaorchids.com (Lindley Hall)

• Orchid Inn specialists on *Paphiopedilum*, *Phragmiopedium* and other species. Offer flasks, seedlings and mature plants in both retail and wholesale sectors. www.orchidinnusa.com (Lawrence Hall)

• Orchideen Tonn have cultivated orchids from South and Central America, South East Asia and Africa since 1966. www.orchideen-tonn.de (Lawrence Hall)

• Orchideengarten - Marei Karge-Liphard is proud to present 110 years and four generations of family run business in their Orchid nursery in Dahlenburg in Germany. www.Orchideengarten.de (Lawrence Hall)

• Orchideen Kopf – Specialists in miniature orchids, and exhibiting a large number of flowering miniature orchids, mounted on epiphyt trees. www.kopf-orchideen.de (Lawrence Hall)

• Orquideas del Valle have been growing, reproducing and exporting Colombian orchid species for over 25 years. www.orquivalle.com (Lawrence Hall)

• Peruflora – specialists in Peruvian and Andean orchids. www.peruflora.net (Lawrence Hall)

• R.F. Orchids - South Florida's largest and most prestigious orchid firm specialising in *Vanda* and related orchids. www.rforchids.com (Lawrence Hall)

• Ratcliffe Orchids & Sundries are a family run orchid nursery now in its third generation, specialising in *Paphiopedilum* and *Phragmiopedium* plus essential sundry items. Exhibiting with Ratcliffe are Hildegarde Crous. www.ratcliffeorchids.co.uk (Lawrence Hall)

• Roellke Orchideenzucht Family established in 197, most of their orchids are grown in their own laboratory. www.roellke-orchideen.de (Lawrence Hall)

• Ryanne Orchides - nursery in the North of France exhibiting a collection of orchid species from all over the world. www.ryanne-orchidee.com (Lawrence Hall)

• Sun Moon Orchids - growers, hybridists and exporters of fine orchids. One of leading exports of Taiwanese Orchids. sunmoon.orchids@msa.hinet.net (Lawrence Hall)

• Suwada Orchid Nursery – Japanese nursery specialising in *Cattleya*. www.suwada.com

• Ten Shin Gardens - registered family owned nursery based in Taiwan specialising in Asian orchid species. www.tensinorchid.com (Lawrence Hall)

• Vacherot & Lecoufle – founded in 1866 and still run by the same family. Located near Paris and specialising in decorative orchids. www.lorchidee.fr (Lawrence Hall)

• Water Orchids Nursery - wholesale orchid company supplying Taiwanese orchids to nurseries around the world. www.waterorchids.com (Lawrence Hall)

• Yih Cheng Orchids - established for 30 years, holding a large collection of *Cattleya*, *Phalaenopsis*, *Dendrobium*. www.yihcheng.com (Lawrence Hall)
EDUCATION

- **Dr Henry Oakeley** will be exhibiting his photographs of orchids and selling his orchid books. His monograph on *Lycastes* will be available to registrants at a special EOC price. (Lindley Hall)
- **RHS Lindley Library** – an exhibition of 12 graphic panels mounted on foamex will tell the story of the Victorian fascination with orchids. [www.rhs.org.uk](http://www.rhs.org.uk) (Lawrence Hall)
- **RHS Orchid Committee Award Paintings** - exhibition of portraits of award-winning orchids from January 2014, painted by RHS Orchid Artist Deborah Lambkin. [www.rhs.org.uk](http://www.rhs.org.uk) (Lindley Hall)
- **RHS Wisley Glasshouse** – exhibit is entitled ‘From the jungle to the windowsill -- 150 years of orchid hunting’. [www.rhs.org.uk](http://www.rhs.org.uk) (Lawrence Hall)
- **Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew** - The world’s leading botanic garden has an historic orchid collection containing 2,700 species. [www.kew.org](http://www.kew.org) (Lindley Hall)
- **Helen Millner** This exhibit is designed to help you find out if the orchids you own are critically endangered, using software designed by the GIS Unit, RBG Kew. Email: hmillner@virginmedia.com (Lindley Hall)
- **Peter Sander** - Fourth generation orchid grower, presenting a history of Sanders nurseries. [www.sandersorchids.com](http://www.sandersorchids.com) (Lindley Hall)
- **The Durrell Institute of Conservation and Ecology (University of Kent) and King Charles I School, Kidderminster** is a collaborative educational exhibition on a wide range of topics currently affecting the orchid world. [www.kent.ac.uk/dice](http://www.kent.ac.uk/dice) (Lindley Hall)
- **Writhlington School Orchid Project** Over the last 20 years, 11-18 year old students have become experts in orchid cultivation propagation and conservation. [www.wsbeorchids.org](http://www.wsbeorchids.org) (Lindley Hall)

SOCIETIES

- **Bournemouth Orchid Society** one of the largest orchid societies in the South of England. Display will include a wide range of cultural specialisms. [www.erythos.com/BOS](http://www.erythos.com/BOS) (Lindley Hall)
- **British Orchid Council** brings together amateurs, commercial growers and the scientific community. Exhibiting plants from member organisations. [www.british-orchid-council.info](http://www.british-orchid-council.info) (Lawrence Hall)
- **British Paphiopedilum Society** – promoting the growth and development of all types of slipper orchids, with a worldwide membership. Holger Perner will be exhibiting with the Society, selling Chinese Paphiopedilum seedlings. [www.paphiopedilum.org.uk](http://www.paphiopedilum.org.uk) / [www.hengduanbiotech.com](http://www.hengduanbiotech.com) (Lindley Hall)
- **Deutsche Orchideen-Gesellschaft** this exhibit will feature cultivated botanical species and hybrids of special interest, presented in a natural style. [www.orchidee.de](http://www.orchidee.de) (Lawrence Hall)
- **Lea Valley Orchid Society** - membership is drawn from a wide area including Hertfordshire, Bedfordshire, Essex, and North London. [www.leavalleyos.wix.com/lvos](http://www.leavalleyos.wix.com/lvos) (Lawrence Hall)
- **Orchid Society of Great Britain** aim to expand the public’s enjoyment and knowledge of orchids, publishing a quarterly full colour journal for its members. [www.osgb.org.uk](http://www.osgb.org.uk) (Lindley Hall)
• **Orchid Society of New South Wales** Australian state body representing 65 orchid societies. Email: ichalmers@optusnet.com.au (Lawrence Hall)

• **Societe Francaise d’Orchidophilie** - association, with around 1500 members. Its Journal, "L’orchidophile", is devoted both to wild and cultivated orchids worldwide. [www.sfo-asso.com](http://www.sfo-asso.com) (Lawrence Hall)

**TRADESTANDS**

• **Besgrow Europe** Besgrow produce high quality growing substrates from sustainable, renewable resources. [www.besgrow-europe.com](http://www.besgrow-europe.com) (Lindley Hall)

• **Besley’s Books** a variety of specialist books on orchids and related topics. Exhibit will include both new, second-hand and antiquarian books on the subject. [www.besleysbooks.com](http://www.besleysbooks.com) (Lindley Hall)

• **Bosske** - evolved gardening design for conventional gardening tools and products for contemporary urban lifestyles. [www.bosk.e.com](http://www.bosk.e.com) (Lindley Hall)

• **Emma Hardicker** - Floral artwork, hand printed limited editions, and soft furnishings. [www.emmahardicker.com](http://www.emmahardicker.com) (Lindley Hall)

• **Ewa Morawski** - Unique and exclusive machine embroidered and hand made textiles. [www.ewamorawski.co.uk](http://www.ewamorawski.co.uk) (Lindley Hall)

• **Lavault Paris** Parisian Jeweller inspired by flowers. [www.bijoux-lavault.com](http://www.bijoux-lavault.com) (Lindley Hall)

• **Liv Healey Art** - prints and paintings inspired by plants and nature; orchids frequently feature. Liv will be creating art work at the show. [www.livhealey.com](http://www.livhealey.com) (Lindley Hall)

• **Louise Lane Art** - six of the ‘Ophrys of Menorca’ paintings on display. [www.louiselaneart.co.uk](http://www.louiselaneart.co.uk) (Lawrence Hall)

• **Paelex Diffusion** - Jewellery made from real orchid flowers. [www.tendance-orchidee.com](http://www.tendance-orchidee.com) (Lindley Hall)

• **Polina Plotnikova** – Orchid photography, limited edition prints and postcards. [www.polinaplotnikova.com](http://www.polinaplotnikova.com) (Lindley Hall)

• **RHS Membership** Promoting membership of the RHS, the UK’s leading gardening charity. [www.rhs.org.uk](http://www.rhs.org.uk) (Lawrence Hall)

• **RHS Orchid Review** - the world’s oldest, most respected orchid journal. Take advantage of our Exclusive EOS&C Special Discount Rates for a 1-year subscription. Subscribe now to ensure your subscription includes the September 2015 bumper issue, which will be devoted entirely to the European Orchid Show and Conference. [www.rhs.org.uk/orchidreview](http://www.rhs.org.uk/orchidreview) (Lawrence Hall)

• **RHS Shop** - retailing a number of orchid inspired gifts, stationary and books, in addition to orchid support products such as fertiliser, pots and support clips. [www.rhs.org.uk](http://www.rhs.org.uk) (Lawrence Hall)

• **Sparrows Green** London based scarf design brand. [www.sparrowsgreenstudio.com](http://www.sparrowsgreenstudio.com) (Lindley Hall)